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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Stephanie Dunlap
Dale Harber
1011112006 2:25:42PM
Centennial Mine (#10000) DOGM Violation

Attached you will find the state violation that was issued by DOGM staff.

Centennial Mine, C10071019, 09127 12006, #10000

Failure to...request a permit renewal 120 days prior to existing permit expiration date.

lf you need a signed hard copy of any violation, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you.

Stephanie Dunlap
(435) 613-1 146 x 200
stephan ied u nlap@utah, qov

GG: Carter Reed; Daron Haddock; James Kohler; Pam Grubaugh-Littig; Robert Herbert;
Sheila Morrison; Walter Baker
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Citation for Non-Comptiance
Utah Coal Regulatory Program
1594 \ilest North Temptg Satt Lake CIty, UT g4ll4

_P-hone: (801) 538-5340 Far: (S0t) 3S9i940

Citation #: 10000
permirNr,,nber: C0070019

Datelssuedr 0912712006

El noncre or vrom:nox 
| tr cressfifox oRDER (co)

flranunrroABArE c0
Pcrmittec Nrrnc: AadrlctRcsoueq, Ile, IorerDMdon IrpectorNubcrudlll 49 KIIOUSKEE

MincNrnc Ccn&nnldMine IlatcudThcoflnrpcctlou: OgmDW Azoo ,.trt
CettifiedRcturaRccciptNumber: 

il".J Dc/,u...J Ilr0cmdfimcofscndce Wlnnffi glao anrt
Naturc of condition, practicc, or violrrtion:

Hindrance violation Pernittedoperuor failed to reqrrst a permit rsrewal 120 days prior to fte qisting permit arpiration date.

Provlsions of Acf reguladons, or pcrmit violated:

R645-303-232.100
UCA 40-10-e (a) (c)

I This order requires Cessation ofALL mining activitio tcn*tu".ifappropriate.)
J-l Conditio+ praciice, or violation is ;erfi"g ilt

_- imminent dmger to bealth or safety of tho public.
[-l fermittee is/has been conAuding nininffivfties witrortr aH Permit

ff ConAtio+ praclice, orniotarioois carsffi cm- reasmably be expected to cause significag imninent
environmental harm to lan4 air, or walo resources.

l-l Perudttee has failed to abate Violation(s) included in
lJ flNotice of Violaion 

"i E]corrdo"btuer within time
for abalement originally fixed or subsequently extended.

J-l -r .

Ll l.his order requires Cessation of PORTION(S) of mining activities.
llffog activities to be ceased immediately, E ;-E No Abatcnent Times (if appticable).

Action(s) required: E]Vo t] N"

Shall submit an applicdim for a permit rcnewal by October 5, 2006.

I(ARL HOUSKEEPER
DOGM

Pcrmitbc Rcprcscotrtivc's Signahuc - Datc DOGM Rcprcscntalirrc,r
gSW nB\,n?Jg SIDE qfmt F"r* n*ntn**nA

Origrnal - DOGvI Files Copy - FomTDOGMNOV/CO 2;006.
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IMPORTANT - READ CAREFT]LLY

Pursuant to the ulah cod Mined Land Reclamation Act, Utah Code Ann. g 4GlG,l et s€q. (Act), the undersiped authorizedrepresentative of the Division of oil, Gas, ard Mning @oC;M) hm conduited an inspectionanjiouna that ai.lotice of vioiafionor Cessatim Order must be issued.

This order shall remain in effect until it is modifie4 terminded or vacated fo written notice of an authorized representdive ofDOGM.

I. PENALTIES
Ptrpo|Gd t$€ssmcnL DOGM &ts€sses fines based upon a proposed recommerrdation b}, al assessment officer. If there isadditional informrtion you wish DOGM to cmsiderrAardirig rrtu .r*turion order and p.p";; fine, please submit that toDoGM wi0tin Is dEYs of tlv ddc this n&e u oder b yia ^ y* n yow qgat Such informuion will be used by treassessrutt officer in-deterrnining facts sunounding fte violdion(s) -a 

"t**t 
oFpenatlr once D9GM has d*ermined thepropa paalty, it will. serve-the proposed ass€ssm€trt on you or your agent, no later than io auy, of the issuance of this noticeor order. See Utah Admh Code R645-401{O0 et seq.

The penalty will b€ fnal ryless-rou or your ag{! file, within 15 days of receipt of the proposed assessm€,nt, a written requwrfor ar informal hearing beforetreassessment-officsr 
-- -----r'

Asscssment For earh violuion included in this notice, a penalty of up to $5,000 rnay be assessed for each separue day freviolation continues.

Ifyou fail to abate any viotaion within the time set for abatement or for rneeting any interim step, you will be assessed anadditional minimum penalty of $750 for eadr day of eontinuing violation ueyono oL rirne set for abatement. you will beissued a Cessation order requiring cessation of surface coat miling operarions or the portion of ilre operdions relevanl to treviolalion.

2. INFORMALPT'BLIC HEARING.
on fte reverse side of this- pagg m auttrorizod representative has made a finding as to whether or not this notice requirescessationofmining- Ifthisorderornoticerequirescessationofmining,expresslyorinpracticaL.tr*t;;;;tiirrottn"t
an informal public hearing be held at or near tire mine site. tf you wish an informal public hearing be held, please contact anafrhorized rqresentative from DOGM See ubtr Admin Coie R645-a0&350 et seq. once an informal public heuing issdredule4 yur will be notified of $e {afe, timc, and locaion of the hearing

If this notice requires. cess{on of mining it will orpire within 30 days from the date you * notified rnless an informalpubtic hearing is held or waived, or tho condition, frctice, or violation is abated within the 30-day period

3. FONMAL REVIEW AND TEMPORARY RELIEF.
You may appeal this notice or order to the Board of oil, cras, and lvfining by submitting an appliction for hearing within 30days of receipt of this notice or order. see utah Admin. coae ne+s-10o164.300. pteise suiuirit the application for hearingto:

Secraary
Board of oil, Gas, and Mining
159{ West Norttr Temple, Suite l2l0
POBox 145801
satt Lake ciry, utah 84114-5801

If applying for a formal board heanng you may submit with yorn petition for review a request for *tentpary rcIief from&is notice' Procedrnel for obtaining a iormal 6oard hearing'a"" cJtitanea in the Board's Rules of practice and procedure andin Ubh Admin. Code R645-401-800 et. seq.

4. EFT'ECTONPERMIT.
The permit may be suspended or revoked if it is determined that a pattern of violations of fre Acg regulations or permit
conditions exisb' and trst the violcions were caused ry an unw.r-,JieA or willfrrl faiture to compry.

For fiftrer infonnarion, oonsult utah code Arrr. g 4sf 0-20 ftrough 40-1G23 ard utah Adnln. code R645-40&300 et. seq.and R645401 et seg., or conhct the Division of 6iL Gas, ana fvfiiiog at (801) 538_5340.

Original - DOGM Files Copy - pennittee Form DOGM NOV/CO - Page 2. Last Revised - August, 2006


